Instruments for Forehead and Facelift Endoscopy
Telescope for Plastic Endoscopy
Endoscope Sheaths
Endoscopic Graspers & Scissors
Endoscopic Dissectors
**Endoscopic Instruments for Forehead and Facelift Endoscopy**

**Telescope for Plastic Endoscopy**
4mm diameter, 30° angle, 15cm/6.0in length, autoclavable

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Product No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20-0174</td>
<td>New</td>
<td>20-0175</td>
<td>Refurbished</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4mm diameter, 30° angle, 15cm/6.0in length, soakable</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Other endoscope sizes available upon request.

Storz™, Wolf™, ACMI™, compatible universal light adaptor. For use with endoscopic sheaths.

**Endoscopic Sheaths**

*Sheath with one rotating stop cock, spatula tip for the best view during tissue dissection.*

*Product No.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08-0170</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Sheath for plastic endoscopy with one rotating stop cock, with a flat spatula tip.*

*Product No.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08-0165</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Suction Coagulator**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08-0180</td>
<td>Spatula electrode, straight, with suction and stop cock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08-0182</td>
<td>Spatula electrode, curved, with suction and stop cock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08-0184</td>
<td>J-hook electrode, straight, with suction and stop cock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08-0186</td>
<td>J-hook electrode, curved, with suction and stop cock</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Instruments for Endoscopic Endobrow

All endoplastic shafts are 3mm diameter. **Marina Medical** endoscopic instruments are detachable, rotatable, monopolar and autoclavable, making them universal in use and easy to maintain.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>150-548</td>
<td>Straight Micro Hook Scissors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150-550</td>
<td>Curved Micro Hook Scissors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150-552</td>
<td>Micro Metzenbaum Scissors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150-558</td>
<td>Heavy Grasper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150-586</td>
<td>Needle Nose Grasper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150-588</td>
<td>Curved Grasper</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Custom Instruments available!**
ENDOSCOPIC
Marina Endo Dissectors

Designed to fit facial contours in endobrow and oculo-plastic procedures. A wide variety of styles available to accommodate different surgical procedures. Excellent balance, excellent grip.

Ergo Handle

Product No.
150-328
Slightly curved shaft, Langenbeck chisel tip, 7.0mm wide
Length: 24.0cm/9.5in

150-327 - 5.0mm Tip
150-329 - 10.0mm Tip

Product No.
150-338
Straight shaft, slightly curved Langenbeck chisel tip, 7.0mm wide.
Length: 22.5cm/8.75in

150-337 - 5.0mm Tip
150-339 - 10.0mm Tip

Product No.
150-322
Slightly curved shaft, tapered chisel tip, 30°, 12.5mm wide.
Length: 24.0cm/9.5in

Product No.
150-342
Curved shaft, cottle tip, 7.0mm wide.
Length: 24.0cm/9.5in

Product No.
150-341
Straight shaft, cottle tip, 7.0mm wide.
Length: 24.0cm/9.5in

Product No.
150-325
Half curved shaft, mini-Langenbeck tip.
Length: 25.0cm/10.0in

Product No.
150-323
Small chisel head for orbital rim dissection
**Product No.**

150-340
Slightly curved shaft, tapered angled chisel tip, 12.5mm wide. Length: 23.0cm/9.0in

Scalp dissector

---

**Product No.**

150-324
S-shaped shaft, tapered and rounded tip, 10.0mm wide. Length: 24.0cm/9.5in

---

**Product No.**

150-350
Endo Nerve Hook, curved, left.
Length: 24.0cm/9.5in

150-352
Curved right

---

**Product No.**

150-321
S-shaped shaft, round button finishing tip.
Length: 24.0cm/9.5in

---

**Product No.**

150-332
S-shaped shaft, Langenbeck chisel tip, 7.0mm wide.
Length: 27.0cm/10.5in

---

**Product No.**

150-336
Slightly curved shaft, mini-Cottle finishing tip, 4.0mm wide.
Length: 24.0cm/9.5in

---

**Product No.**

150-326
Straight shaft, concave shovel tip.
Length: 24.0cm/9.5in

---

**Product No.**

150-344
Elevator with suction, round edges, slightly curved, 8.0mm wide.
Length: 22.0cm/8.75in

**For Malleable instruments, add M to the product number.**

---

Mid face fascia dissector

---

Excellent for nerve retraction

Tip is bent up to accommodate delicate dissection sites

Extends shaft for distant reach into periorbital areas

Small cobra shaped head for nerve dissection

Temporal dissector

Sharp edges for dissection with 2mm hole for aspiration
Each **Marina Medical Endo-Retractor** can be fitted with fiberoptic light and with suction. When intended for use with an endoscope, the Endo-Retractor will have the appropriate endoscope sheath mounted to it. **Marina** Endo-Retractors feature **UNIVERSAL** light cord adapters that are compatible to Storz ™, Wolf ™, ACMI ™, Olympus ™ and most other fittings.

### Tebbetts Style

(with tooth serrated end)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product No.</th>
<th>Blade Size (length x width)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>110-690</td>
<td>80mm x 16mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110-685</td>
<td>100mm x 25mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110-686</td>
<td>120mm x 25mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110-687</td>
<td>120mm x 30mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110-688</td>
<td>150mm x 25mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110-689</td>
<td>150mm x 30mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Product shown is Tebbetts Style Retractor with Suction

### Ferriera Style

(with smooth end)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product No.</th>
<th>Blade Size (length x width)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>110-672</td>
<td>80mm x 16mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110-675</td>
<td>100mm x 25mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110-676</td>
<td>120mm x 25mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110-677</td>
<td>120mm x 30mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110-678</td>
<td>150mm x 25mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110-679</td>
<td>150mm x 30mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Product shown is Ferriera Style Retractor with Fiberoptic Light

Each **Marina Medical Endo-Retractor** blade can be customized to suit your personal preferences.
**Ferriera Style**  
(with smooth end)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product No.</th>
<th>Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>110-675LS</strong></td>
<td>3 meters (10 ft.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Product shown is Ferriera Retractor with Fiberoptic Light and Suction

---

**Fiberoptic Headlights**
See page 86 for details.

---

**Autoclavable Fiberoptic Cord**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product No.</th>
<th>Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>350-372</strong></td>
<td>3 meters (10 ft.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(ACMI™ Light Source End/ Storz™ Instrument End)

See pages 40-43 for additional Lighted Retractors.
**Light Cable**

- **Description**: ACM1 to Storz™
- **Product No.**: 350-372

ACMI light source end/Storz™ instrument end. Other connections available.

**Flat Screen Monitor**

- **Description**: XL300 top performance endoscopic 300 watt xenon lamp light source with microprocessor control and LCD display. Lamp-life LCD display and electronic lamp change indicator Multi-standard exchangeable light cable sockets. Easy lamp replacement.
- **Product No.**: L200-5152-0

This monitor is specifically designed with the operating room in mind. This guarantees unique advantages for the surgeon and the surgical team. Alternative TV monitor also available.

**Capture Device**

- **Description**: Easy digital video recording on CD-Rom. Up to 80 minutes perfect digital video recording on CD-Rom. VCD, DVD and PC compatibility. Easy operation including remote control. Free software package including video editing and still image extraction.
- **Product No.**: L201-4650-A

**Camera (TC804)**

- **Description**: Top performance endoscopic 3-CCD camera with extremely light-weight and ergonomicall camerahead. Magnetic ring-focus for both right-and left-handed operation. Two camera head buttons for remote control. High resolution and excellent light sensitivity. Adjustable triple field light level measurement. Easy “on the spot” cable replacement.
- **Product No.**: L201-2561-0

**Light Source**

- **Description**: XL300 top performance endoscopic 300 watt xenon lamp light source with microprocessor control and LCD display. Lamp-life LCD display and electronic lamp change indicator Multi-standard exchangeable light cable sockets. Easy lamp replacement.
- **Product No.**: L200-8282-0

**Light Source - 150 watts**

- **Description**: Hallogen, 110 volts (not shown)
- **Product No.**: 250-803

**Light Source - 150 watts**

- **Description**: Hallogen, 110 volts (not shown)
- **Product No.**: 250-803

**Capture Device**

- **Description**: Easy digital video recording on CD-Rom. Up to 80 minutes perfect digital video recording on CD-Rom. VCD, DVD and PC compatibility. Easy operation including remote control. Free software package including video editing and still image extraction.
- **Product No.**: L201-4650-A

**Camera (TC804)**

- **Description**: Top performance endoscopic 3-CCD camera with extremely light-weight and ergonomicall camerahead. Magnetic ring-focus for both right-and left-handed operation. Two camera head buttons for remote control. High resolution and excellent light sensitivity. Adjustable triple field light level measurement. Easy “on the spot” cable replacement.
- **Product No.**: L201-2561-0

**Light Source**

- **Description**: XL300 top performance endoscopic 300 watt xenon lamp light source with microprocessor control and LCD display. Lamp-life LCD display and electronic lamp change indicator Multi-standard exchangeable light cable sockets. Easy lamp replacement.
- **Product No.**: L200-8282-0

**Light Source - 150 watts**

- **Description**: Hallogen, 110 volts (not shown)
- **Product No.**: 250-803

**Cart**

- **Description**: 5 shelf, two drawer, easy to clean cart with locking wheels
- **Product No.**: Refurbished 20-2021, New 20-2025

**Marina Medical** provides a number of options to meet your needs for endoscopic equipment. Whether you choose new or refurbished equipment, you will receive technical support, warranted equipment and the quality you have come to trust from Marina Medical.